
Nov. 5   , 2017 

Attendees: Kasey Reeves, Kent Lees, Stephanie Wagner, Erin reeves, Steve Richey, Megan Richey, Todd 

Hannahs, Sean McCutcheon, Jessica Thompson, Nathan Thompson, Andrea Miller, Jack Miller, Rick 

Green, Dawn Dick, Jared Knerr, Gary Small, Sarah Travis 

Meeting Called to Order At :6:03 

Meeting Minutes were Approved: Motion to approve by   Erin   , second  by Jessica 

Treasurer Report: Motion to approve by    Jessica    , second by Andrea 

Basketball:  Scheduling games, 2 nights a week in Alex.  11 teams (about 100 kids), girl's coaches will be 

meeting with the High School coach 11/16, Will look into practice nights in Croton 

Wrestling: 20 kids signed up, 30 potentially wrestling, split practices by ages again, Jack has applied to 

coach, hoping to get duels at the High School, looking into buying scales 

Baseball/Softball:  nothing to report 

 

Soccer: season has ended- everything went smoothly.  Looking to pay someone to manage the field 

maintenance next season.   

Football:  Juniors lost in semi-finals, all equipment has been collected, seniors lost B bracket, concession 

stand has been cleaned out, Coco Key party on 11/11 

Volleyball:  1st and 2nd place in the league, will need new coaches for next year.  

Cheer: expo was Saturday, craft show went well ($580 in donations), looking to do expo style cheer next 

winter, will need new coaches for next year, banquet at Rule 3 to paid for with cheer funds. 

Old business:  Scoreboards at Homer- 2 sponsors on each scoreboard, need to buy 200 cases a year for 5 

years - per contract 

New business:.  Full page ad in Winter sports program($200), Kasey will update (Jessica second, motion 

passed) 

Jessica made a motion to donate $200 to the Mintier family, Dawn 2nd, motion passed 

Elections were held.  

 Jack Miller (nominated by Steve Richey) and Nathan Thompson(nominated by Dawn Dick)  were up for 

the position of President. Nathan won the election.  

Kasey made a motion to elect John Verhovec and Jack Miller for trustee, Jessica second, motion carried.  

Kasey made a motion to elect Steve Richey, Erin Reeves, and Sean McCutcheon for scholarship 

committee, Jessica second, motion carried.  

Meeting Adjourned at: 7:06 



motion   Jessica  , second by Jack 

 

*Next Mtg. will be 12/1 @Hillcrest  6:30 (Holiday party) 

 

 

December 1, 2018  

Attendees: Sarah Travis, Craig Travis, Brad Patton, Nathan Thompson, Kent Lees, Kasey Reeves, Erin 

Reeves, Rick Green, Trisha Green 

Items discussed: 

 Good on purchasing mats for wrestling 

 Poinsettia sale went well 

 Pepsi contract - tabled until next mtg 

 Nathan made a motion to donate $1000 each to athletic boosters, music boosters, academic 

booster, Erin second, motion carried 

 

*Next mtg. January 14, 6:00 in Alexandria 


